
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Oberoi hotels is delighted to present the fine spirits 

collection from 

The Vault  

 

Based in Mumbai, The Vault is a collective of artisanal fine 

spirits producers from around the world. 

 

We welcome you to nose, sip and savour this boutique collection 

curated by The Oberoi for the exclusive members of Belvedere 

 

or 

 

We welcome you to nose, sip and savour this boutique collection 

specially curated for the eau bar 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

GIN 
 

WILLIAMS CHASE 

48% ABV 

 

A single estate elegant crisp gin made with cider apples and infused with 11 

botanicals. This Single estate gin, made from scratch on the family run farm in 

Herefordshire, is full-bodied and sharp, expressing aromatic complexity. 

 

Pairs well with sushi, fresh rolls, mild salmon & crab meat.   

 

 

 

 

 

TEQUILA 
 

CALLE 23 ~ Jalisco  

40% ABV. 

 

Calle Blanco is a 100% pure agave tequila made from fully mature blue agaves 

that are double distilled in small batches. This crystalline clear tequila is medium 

body and is best sipped before or during a meal. 

 

Pairs well with Mexican & Oriental snacks, kebabs & dum biryani. 

 

 

 

 

 

VODKA 
 

CHASE MARMALADE 

40% ABV 

 

A single farm English Vodka infused with all natural marmalade and infused 

with Seville orange peels in a bespoke pot still. It is sweet with a very organic 

palate. 

 

Try it neat, chilled or in a classic breakfast martini.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whisky, Rum, Cognac -- 

  



 

SINGLE MALT WHISKY 

 

 

DISTILLERY: KILCHOMAN ~ Islay  

This farm distillery, a first in 125 years on Islay, was founded in 2005 by Anthony 

Wills. Adopting high craftsmanship and artisan approach, including floor 

maltings and in house peating, this young distillery has already earned an 

‘Artisan Whisky of the Year’ award by Malt Advocate in 2013.  

 

Kilchoman Machir Bay 
46% ABV 

A heavily peated (50ppm) malt that is a vatting of 4 and 5 year old ex-bourbon 

casks with a short sherry finish.  The Machir Bay was awarded ‘Whisky Of The 

Year’ 2013 at IWC, this is an Islay special for peated whisky lovers 

Pairs well with Blue cheese & smoked cheese preparations.  

 

Kilchoman 100% Islay Release 
50% ABV 

A mildly peated (20ppm) limited release malt with its entire production, barley-

to-bottle, done on the island of Islay. Although matured only for about 4 years, in 

Buffalo Trace Bourbon Barrels, the distillery’s excellent barrel selection produces 

an outstanding sell out.  

An excellent pairing with galouti or any tandoor kebab.  

 

 

 

 

DISTILLERY: SPRINGBANK ~ Campbeltown 
Built in 1828, Springbank is one of the three distilleries in Campbeltown, a legit 

Scotch malt whisky region. Considered as a cult whisky for whisky connoisseurs 

Springbank whiskies are made from lightly peated barley that is floor malted 

before a unique- 2&1/2 distillations.  

 

Springbank 10 yrs  
46% ABV 

Matured in a combination of bourbon and sherry casks but mostly bourbon, this 

flagship malt of Springbank is well balanced, delicate yet represents the distillery 

character with confidence.  

Pair with grilled fish, tossed European vegetables. Hard cheese with 

pepper. 

 

Springbank 18yrs 
46% ABV 

This complex, connoisseurs delight is an excellent post dinner sipping whisky. A 

Classic. 

 

 

 

 
Whisky, Rum, Cognac -- 

 

 
 

 



DISTILLERY: GLENDRONACH ~ Highland 
Built in 1826, famous for their richly sherried single malt whiskies of inimitable 

character, the Glendronach distillery is situated in the rolling hills of 

Aberdeenshire in the Scottish Highlands.  

 

The Glendronach Original 12  
43% ABV 

Matured in the finest sherry casks, non-chill filtered, natural color, this a classic 

Highland Malt. 

Pairs well with mildly spiced Indian cuisine. 

  

 

The Glendronach Revival 15  
46% ABV 

Revival, Glendronach’s 15 Years Old expression is a remarkable whisky, full of 
character. This world famous, iconic expression returned in 2009 under the new 
name of Revival and is fully matured in oloroso sherry casks. 
 

Pairs well with grilled meat, wine reduction, game, duck, steaks & 

root vegetables. 

 

 

The Glendronach Parliament 21  
48% ABV 

Matured in a combo of Oloroso & Pedro Ximenez sherry casks this outstanding 

expression is named after the ‘parliament’ of rooks that have been nesting in the 

trees overlooking Glendronach distillery for almost 200 years. The Glendronach 

Parliament 21 Years Old offers an incredible concentration of aromas. 

Satisfyingly long, the complex flavours linger on the palate. 

 

This fine malt is best enjoyed on its own and can be paired with 

chocolate & cigars.  

 

 

 

 

DISTILLERY: EDRADOUR ~ Highland 
Established in 1825, Edradour remains one of the smallest distilleries in 

Scotland.  This is a truly artisanal, small batch producer making no more than 12 

casks a week.  

 

Edradour Caledonia 12 
46% ABV 

The Caledonia expression has spent its initial years in Bourbon casks and the last 

4 yrs in oloroso sherry casks, named after a song by Dougie Maclean, this malt is 

creamy, smooth textured with a hint of smokiness. 

 

An interesting choice for regular malt drinkers, pairs well with 

savory appetizers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Rum, Cognac --  



 

RUM 

 

 

El Dorado Special Reserve 15 ~ Guyana 
40% ABV 

Distilled in the Demerara region that has established a reputation over the last 

300 years for producing the best rums in the world.  El Dorado 15 is 

acknowledged as the Caribbean’s premier rum and a true taste of Demerara, this 

liquid gold is a combination of specially selected aged rums some as old as 25 

years with the youngest rum being 15 years old. 

 

A classic sipping rum, pairs well with cigars.  

 

 

 

 

CARONI 12 ~ Trinidad 
50% ABV  

Distilled at the legendary Caroni Distillery, a favourite of the British Navy, 

operated from 1923 and was closed in 2003.  Caroni 12 is a fine sipping rum from 

the 2000 vintage, the last available 100% Trinidad rum made from top quality 

charred Trinidad molasses. This 12 year old rare rum is a delight for aficionados. 

 

Allow this rum to breathe, dilute with water as required.  

 

 

 

 

Elements 8 Spiced Rum ~ St. Lucia 
40% ABV 

Complex, infused with 10 natural exotic St. Lucian fruits & spices. This is a 

handblend of column and pot still rum that has a delightful medley of sweet 

spices. Enjoy this surprise straight or on the rocks. 

 

Pairs well with plain vanilla cake, fruit preparations or as a digestif 

on its own.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Cognac --  



 

 

COGNAC 

 

 

Delamain Pale & Dry –XO 
40% ABV.  

Delamain is a boutique cognac house established in 1824 and has remained with 

the family ever since.  This single cru is a blend of various Grande Champagne 

cognacs of average age of 25 years. Paler in appearance than most Cognacs of its 

age due to very selective oak management and dry because it has only its natural 

sweetness.  

 

Best paired with fine bitter chocolate & coffee.  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.vaultfinespirits.com 

 



 

We levy no service charge. 
Above prices exclude 20% VAT   

RESERVE SELECTION  

WHISKY  30 ml 

Johnnie Walker Platinum Label 18 Years  

Chivas Regal 18 Years   

Ballantine’s 17 Years  

Royal Salute 21 Years  

Ballantine’s  21Years  

Whyte & Mackay 22 Years  

Johnnie Walker XR 21 Years   

Johnnie Walker Blue Label   

Chivas Regal 25 Years   

SINGLE MALT WHISKY  

Glenfiddich 18 Years  

The Glenlivet 18 Years  

The Glenlivet 21 Years  

The Glenlivet 25 Years  

COGNAC   

Martell XO  

Hennessy Private Reserve   

Henessey XO   

VODKA  

BELUGA  



 

We levy no service charge. 
Above prices exclude 20% VAT   

APERITIFS AND BITTERS 60ml 

Martini Bianco  

Martini Rosso  

Ricard Anise   

Pernod  

Campari  

DOMESTIC WHISKY  

Royal Challenge  

Antiquity Blue  

VAT 69  

REGULAR WHISKY  

Johnnie Walker Red Label   

Ballantine’s Finest    

PREMIUM WHISKY  

Johnnie Walker Black Label 12 Years  

Chivas Regal 12 Years   

Dewar`s 12 Years  

Whyte & Mackay 13 Years  

Ballantine’s Finest 12 Years   

Johnnie Walker Double Black  

Johnnie Walker Gold Label  

SINGLE MALT WHISKY  

HIGHLANDS  

Glenmorangie 10 years  

Clynelish 14 years   

Oban 14 years   

SPEYSIDE  

The Glenlivet 12 Years  

The Glenlivet 15 Years   

Singleton 12 Years   

Glenfiddich  12 Years  

Cardhu 12 Years   

The Balvenie DoubleWood 12 Year Old  

LOWLANDS  

Glenkinchie 12 Years  

Islay   

Cao ila   

Lagavulin 16Years  



 

We levy no service charge. 
Above prices exclude 20% VAT   

American Whisky 30ml 

Jack Daniels   

Jack Daniels Silver Select  

Jack Daniels Honey  

Gentleman Jack  

Woodford Reserve  

India  

Amrut Peated  

Irish Whisky  

Jameson  

VODKA  

Smirnoff Red  

42 Below  

Finlandia   

Absolut   

Ketal One  

Belvedere  

Absolut Elyx   

Grey Goose   

Grey Goose Orange   

Ciroc   

GIN   

Gordon’s   

Bombay Sapphire  

Tanqueray   

Beefeater   

Tanqueray Ten  

Hendrick`s  

Plymouth   

RUM  

Domestic   

Bacardi Gold  

Bacardi Superior   

Imported  

Malibu Rum  

Havana 3 Years   

Tequila  

Camino Real   

Patron Silver  



 

We levy no service charge. 
Above prices exclude 20% VAT   

BEER   

Kingfisher   

Kingfisher Draught   

Foster’s   

Budweiser  

Amstel Light   

Stella Artois  

Heineken   

Hoegaarden Draught   

Hoegaarden   

Corona  

Asahi  

BRANDY   

COGNAC   

Hennesy VS  

Hennessy VSOP  

Martell VS  

Martell VSOP  

Remy Martin VSOP  

LIQUEUR  

Blue Curacao  

Grand Marnier  

Crème de Cacao   

Kahlua   

Drambuie  

Benedictine  

Bailey’s Irish Cream   

Amaretto   

Cointreau   

Patrón XO Cafe   

SHERRY   

Harvey’s Bristol Cream Sherry  

Tio Pepe Palomino Fino Sherry  

http://www.patrontequila.com/


   (V) Vegetarian preparations 

We levy no service charge. 

We levy an 18% Goods and Services Tax on all prices. 

Should you be allergic to any ingredient,  

please bring it  to the attention of the server. 

    

 

THE EAU BAR SNACKS 

Eggplant caponata filled queen olives (V) 

almonds, parsley 
 

Avocado and burrata (V) 

cherry tomatoes, focaccia 
 

Crispy corn tortillas (V)  

guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream  
 

Corn shammi kebabs (V) 

mint chutney 
 

Watermelon and feta (V) 

pinenuts, gremolata 
 

Green pea kachoris (V) 

tamarind chutney 
 

Edamame, water chestnut and shitake 

spring rolls  (V)  

chili garlic sauce 

 

Lotus stem chips (V)  

cajun spice 
 

Edamame (V)  

steamed 

tossed with togarashi spice 

 

Pan fried dumplings 

soy mirin sauce 

vegetable (V) 

chicken  

prawn 

 



   (V) Vegetarian preparations 

We levy no service charge. 

We levy an 18% Goods and Services Tax on all prices. 

Should you be allergic to any ingredient,  

please bring it  to the attention of the server. 

    

 

THE EAU BAR SNACKS 

Togarashi spice fish batons 

pickled ginger and jalapeno tartare 
 

Salt and pepper prawns 

oriental sweet chilli sauce 
 

Prawn koliwada 

Mumbai style batter fried prawns 

flavored with carom seeds 

 

Curry leaf chicken tikka 

mint chutney 
 

Black pepper chicken dumplings 

spiced onion relish 
 

Spiced lamb dumplings 

spiced onion relish 
 

Aloo Kheema vol-au-vents 

lamb & potato paste filled in mini puffs 
 

Fenix signature maki 

 

Maika (V)                                                                    

asparagus, cucumber, cream cheese          

4 pieces 

8 pieces                                                           

 

Midori (V)                                                                                                           

tempura vegetables, jalapeno 

cream cheese, wrapped in soy bean                     

4 pieces 

8 pieces 

 

Ebi tempura                                                                                                         

deep fried shrimps, grilled scallops 

 sesame  seeds                                              

4 pieces 

8 pieces 

 

                                                           

California                                                                                                             

avocado, cucumber, crab, flying fish roe       

4 pieces 

8 pieces                                                     

 



   (V) Vegetarian preparations 

We levy no service charge. 

We levy an 18% Goods and Services Tax on all prices. 

Should you be allergic to any ingredient,  

please bring it  to the attention of the server. 

    

 

 

  

           THE EAU BAR SNACKS  

  

  

Crispy corn tortillas (V)  

guacamole, tomato salsa, sour cream  
 

Edamame, water chestnut and shitake 

spring rolls  (V)  

chili garlic sauce 

 

Samosas (V)  

spiced potato, mint chutney 
 

Togarashi spice fish batons 

pickled ginger and jalapeno tartare 
 

Curry leaf chicken tikka 

mint chutney 
 

Aloo Kheema vol-au-vents 

lamb & potato paste filled in mini puffs 
 

  

  

  

  


